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  ExceptIonal renovated 4-bed house wIth bIg garden In the
 Rodhope mountaIn
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 ExceptIonal renovated 4-bed house wIth bIg garden In the Rodhope mountaIn

 IBG Real Estates Is pleased to offer thIs amazIng renovated house, set on a bIg plot of land 2500 sq. m.
The property Is located In the edge of a peaceful vIllage, surrounded by the beautIful wIld forests and
hIlls. There are varIous shops, coffees and restaurant In the neIghbor vIllage. ThIs magIcal area offers
many eco paths, waterfalls, pure mIneral sprIngs and a lot of places for huntIng In the wIld forests of

Rodhope mountaIn.br
 The house for sale Is wIth area of 145 sq. m. and It consIst of a lIvIng room wIth dInIng area and kItchen

wIth dIrect access to the green garden, bathroom, and a storage room on the fIrst floor, InsIde staIrcase
leads to the fully renovated second floor, whIch Is dIstrIbuted between 1bedroom wIth balcony, 3

bedrooms wIth amazIng vIews to the hIlls, 2 bathrooms, corrIdor and access to the garden due armored
door. The house Is wIth new roof, PVC joInery, hIgh ceIlIngs and concrete slabs between floors. The

posItIon of all the rooms Is East-South-West, and altItude of 900 m.br
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 The amazIng garden offers 2 terraces and enough space for growIng flowers and vegetables, addIng a
swImmIng pool and BBQ are. The garden Is sunny and overlookIng to the mountaIn. The property

provIdes prIvacy and Incomparable chance to lIve and enjoy to the beautIful nature In one of the most
peaceful areas In Europe.br

 ElectrIcIty and water are connected to the maIns. There Is an optIon for hIgh speed Internet.br
 ComIng on very reasonable prIce thIs property Is Ideal for those who are lookIng for a calm lIfe close to

nature In such a nIce place. ThIs Is a very good value for money property and we hIghly recommend
vIewIng It.

 DIstances:br
 - MIneral water and SPA hotels at 27km (BanIte)br

 - Popular skI resorts at 70-72km (Pamporovo and Chepelare)br
 - Nearest border to Greece Is at 85km (Zlatograd)

 - 80 km from PlovdIv and Its InternatIonal AIrportbr

مشترك
145 متشطيب قدم مربع:

Room details
Total rooms:5

Rental details
Furnished:نعم فعلا

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.869.261
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